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PROFESSIONAL CAKD8.

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice ir. all court« of the Slate. 
Collections promptly made and remitted.

9-4

J. S. Howard.,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kind» of r« al estutt biisin«"-* given «-.ire

ful attention, anti inf«»nnHti«*n furni’hv'i 
concerning property in the new town.

Dr. J. S. Parson
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Oregon.
office at resilience 'in Main street, next 

door to Freabyteriau church. 11-42

Dr. S. T. Sonjer.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND, OKEi.ON.
Offlee in Odd Fellows building, second 

floor, ou Main street. Î11-12

Chas. E. Bcobo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Special attention given to the treatment 

<»i chronic female diseases.
Other consultation free where profession

al services are required.
Office in Masonic Block, over Chitwoods 

drug store; residence on Oak street.
u2ûvl.*

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

ASHLAND
AJI INDEPENDENT MAN, WOOL BEFORE 1SS.1 AM) AFTER.MISCELI.\NEolS.
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Terms of Advertising' 
UMAX..

lie square, first insertion..
1 li ch Additional insertion.......

LOCAI»
* JTçJChl Notice«, per line..

Regular advortiaemen

|2 UO 
. 1 to

......................... lbc 
legnlar advertisements inserted upon 

liberal terms.
Job Printing

Of all descriptions done on short no 
ties. Legal Blanks. Circulars, BMi 
neas Cards Billheads, Letterheads, Poet 
ters, etc., gotten up in good style at 
living prices.GEO. C. EDDINGS,

Successo* TO WILLARD A URDANMS.

C A 1/1 FORIVIA
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LAXD OK DISCO\

- 9 A Democrat who Cannot be Coerced.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
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-----DEALER IN-----

STOVES, TIN JflZHRG. GRANITE WHR6

PUMPS, BLACKSMITH COAL.

AMMUNITION. ETC

T

Have you seen those

At O. H. Biount’s ?

CM Í 
«T-,

o -TASTEuncV«J? CÛU GUÍ

I I ES
U« In flavor.aml 
Disease* of the 
Ille liest selling 
d. The CAT It 
r it—an absolute

W. E. Maviie» 
lieisco. cal

SANTA ABIE I» del 
a l ure for Cough« » 
Throat and Luug*. *1 
medicine I ever tian 
1'FRE i. all you claim 
cure,

111 Fen rtli St -an

NCL
ORSINO

Hus loe*lc<! in AshlanJ. Or . for the pris 
tice of his profession. Milkes all chronic 
'liseuses, such *s Rheumatism, Asthma. 
Files, Kiiiney iliiease». Liver Complaints. 
Female Diseases, Ac., a specialty. Consul
tation free. , .

Office at resilience. Factory street. I- 11

Have You Seen That Fine Line of

PHIJ11
1

j

1 am about out of sAliTA ARIE . it gee* 
like hot cake«. and give, us g'Hut «*!.«[*<-■ 
tiou as any lung remedy that I have 1 «lul
led in my twenty live ye»r»' experience 
in the drug business. and 1 cat, truthfully 
say the same of the CAT-R -< I UE.

Gl.o C.TlIAXTKR. Pruggist.
Carson City. Nevada.

l ol.»ON, I.AU. Ma» lttli. l*wt.
I Used BI TTE TINh in chronic rheu

matism with great benefit. Please send 
a supply to J. W. itali ««. Genoa. Nevada, 
and oblige. Yours t uly,

F C. Jm sim, M. 1>
e- -- I

I

I 
I

Mrs. M. B. Webster, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

ASHLANIl, OREGON.
Office for the present »t the resilience of A. 

I'. Talent, on Maiu street. (12-4V

C. J. Scchrist, M. D.,
PHŒNIX, OREGON.

•ffi«e ai residence—slate at Engle Bro».’ 
drug »tore. (10-40

At O. H. Blount’s ?
Haye You Seen That Immense Stock Of

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.,
Will practice his profession of Dentistry 

—AT—
Asiilamd. Oregon.

itsOBlee a residence.

A. C. Caliwall,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nil too. Oxide Qaa admiuistered for 

the oninlewK extrnotion <>t leevh. 
Office over the Bank.— [12-33j

GaniarcL’s Orchestra
Of Ashland, Oregon, (late of Cal

Arc now prepared to furnish the best of 
nusic for public or private Parties. Balls, 
Picnic», Av.. al any point on the coast.

All the new popular music Is played by 
this Orchestra.

Haviug employed a large number of mu
sicians. we arc able to furnish any number 
of bands. Any instrument or a caller fur
nished to other bands. All orders bv mail 
or telegraph promptly attended to. Terms 
always reasonable. Address

IM51 Frof. G^niard, Ashland, Or.

A. L. WILLEY’-peiiter, Builder, and Architect,
Is prepareil to give estimate» to complete 

all kimls of buildings, and to tnrni»h all 
labor, material, plans, specifications and 
detail» for the »ame upon reasonable term» 
and short notice.

Residence, West Ashland Hillside, 
iftiee box 11

B. BEACH.OMRACTOR & BUILDER.
Ashlasp, Obegon.

Will give estimates to fnrni’h all labor 
au<i material to construct *11 kinds of Build
ings. at short notice.

All work warranted to give satis
faction.

Place of residence. Hargadine street.Iiai-k 
of South School House. [12-41

At O. H. Blount’s ?
200 Dozen

STACKS OF
V5 I

) 1
If

I

At O. H. Blount s.

At O. H. Blount’s.

seen

C. W. AYERS,Architect and Builder
MANUFACTURER AND WOOD WORKER, 

•hop on First Avenue, near Main St.

Will make eatiraatea and bids on 
all buildings, public or private, and 
umish all material, plans and sptcifi 

nations for the construction of th$ 
same.

X^"Sash, Doors and Moulding« 
nand and for Hale at lowest rates.

¡-^“General «hop wk «lone in 
»rder.
;^f“Stair building a specialty.
2-»f"* \ll work guaranteed to 

jlasa, and of latest designs.

JAMES THO1ÍNTON, 
¡'resident.

E. K. ANDI'.KSON 
Vice I'ri «ident.

Ashland Woolen Mills

All of your remedien are meeting v\ ith 
quick sales. The CAT-R-CUKE is giving 
universal Fatisfnction I receominetnl 
the BI T I E-FINE as a linimciH. and us a 

. gargle in Tonsilitis, for which it has 
proved excellent W. B STEPllEXsoN.

Breckenridge. Colorado.
_ i AVE VOL’ A COL1> in the head which does not get l>e*lvr? Hnxe you an <• \«■• •»-»-

1 ivt secretion of mucous »>r matter in the nasal passages \vhi( h either most be 
blown from the nose <»r drop behind the palate, or hawked or stiutted backward to the 
throat Are you troubled by hawking, spitting, weak an<l inttamc«lj»ye^. frequent *.»r- 
nesa of the throat, ringinif or rnarinv in _ n
the curs, more or less impairment of the 
hearing, loss of smell, memory impaired, 
dullness or «iizziness of the head, dryness 
or heat of the nose? Have y<»u lost all 
sense of smell? Have yon a harking) 
cough? Have you dyspepsia ? 1« your
breath foul? 1» so You HAVE THE Ca- 
takrh Some have all these symptoms, 
olhers only a part. The leading symp
tom of ordinary catarrh is increased se
cretion of mucus of yellow or greenish 
colorefl matter.

Foul breath is caused by the decompos
ing secretions exuded from festering ul
cers far back in the head; sometimes the 
membrane covering the hones is eaten 
away and the bones themselves gradually 
d< ■ 8u< h • ases an indeed < bj< < ts of __________________ _____________________i>ity. a« stench from c«>rro«Hng sores reveals, me rttrrupiion wutun.

As every breath drawn into the lungs must pass over and become polluted by the sc 
eretions in the nasal passage«, it must necessarily follow that poisoning of the wh<»b 
system gradually takes place, while the morbid matter that is swullowed <luring sler] 
passes into the stomach, enfeebles digestion, ami often produces dyspepsia, and fiuall; 
great debililv, uervousnrss an I consumption.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
If you have < xpcricnccd any of the above symptoms do not delay, but try 

«’at-K-cckf at once. We positively guarantee n few applications to relieve, 
• mgh treatment to cure. Six months treatment, 41.00. By mail, 41.10.

*>anta Abie, Cat-K-Uure and Butte* l ine, l or Safe by

CHITWOOD BROS.,
Ashland, <

Seqd for Circular, Sj _ |KrUtt!t3 [ar .

ABlEi INE MEQIco.orov/llt:. cal.

MA the 0 NLY-
Cd^AriTEED

>TATARRH
▼DRQYILLE CAL]

California 
and h tlior-

i

REAL ESTATE HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

I

i

HENRY KLIPPEL,

PI jSk 1
I

JOHN K. MILLER. JOHN B. WKISI.EY.

:o:
We have opened a real-otate 

office in

JACKSONVILLE, OR M E DFO ltl)
CONVEYANCING iu ALL ITS BRANCHES. If you wish to buy land,

CALL and LOOK OHMU^BARGAINS!

should you desire to sell, you will do well 
to place your property iu our bunds.

The Bankof Ashland

«■»hort

1

Does

V. • ARTER
< ashler

ASHLAND, OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS i

Plain Fancy Cassimcres, Flannels, Hosiery, Etc.* 
OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.

Office nd Sales in Masonic Building,
MaarrfiRtnrT Uwwa.rMl

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
42UOO No. 37. 160 no re».

100 ncro fenced aud under cultivation 
and two gf>od springs on the place. This is 
choif e grain and fruit land und is situated 
five miles from Jacksonville.
IfiO per acre. No. 3«. .;r>0 acres.

Ibis body of land adjoins Jacksonville 
and is level, rich grain, fruit and vineyard 
laud, ami is fenced in five tields. There is 
oil the place a dwelling-house, spring
house with tine spring, barn and outhouses, 
and a gofxl orchard. Terms, half-cash, an 1 
the balance on two. three aud five-year 
paymvuts.
flO.OUO. No. 40. acres.

?2> acres under cultivation and fenced 
into fiN • field« which are level, rich, mead
ow . grain and fruit land, an 1 40 acres in al
falfa There are on the place a large ami 
thrifty orchard, two dwelling house-. ’• > 
large barns and a 12 <»f an irrigating ditch, 
carrying 300 inches of water.
41000. No. 11. lb. acres.

Uiis land is unimproved, though so acres 
of it is good fruit and alfalfa land ami the 
balance fine timber land. There is a str. am 
of water running through the place. Situ
ated three miles from Jacksonville.
4110. No. 12. ■J'K) a. r«

20 acres of unimproved land. 30 acres of 
w hich is prairie land and the balance go. d 
timber land, all good fruit and grain land, 
with two living springs of water. Four 
miles from Jacksonville.
4b’’00. No. 4-i. so acres.

iiO acres of choice grain and fruit land un
der fence, with new dwelling house and 
barn, and water for stock, ^i’uatcd one 
mile from Gold Hill depot
;U»00 No 5’J 200 acres

A splendid farm 1’2 miles from Wood
ville: new two story dwelling and outbuild
ings; excellent orchard of 7’M) trees; l">0 
acres fenced, a beautiful location and first 
class bargain.
8 . No. 16. 160 acres.

Unimproved: well watered, and tirst-class 
place to make a home.
2 *»00. no. 51. 320 acres.

60 acres fenced; 10 acres meadow , large 
thrifty orchard, an iirigating dit< h laruc 
commodious house and barn; a splcmlid 
stock farm.
22 . No. 52. 133 acres.

Adjoining Jacksonville; all choice fruit 
ami vineyard land. w ill be sold in 20-acre 
lots if desired.
500. No. 5::. 160 acres.

Timber land unimproved; running water;
10 acres cleared; 6 miles from Jacksonville. 
1000. No. 54. F«0 acres
Soil a rich dark loam; 25 acres fenced and 

other improvements; •.» mile« east of Cen
tral Point.
445W. No. 55. inn acres.

I'nimproY cd, level rich grain fruit land; 
running water; title donation 
great bargain: 7 miles east
32. No.

100 acres fenced in ami 
house, barn, smoke house 
buildings; thrifty young .......  ... .»
( hoire varieiv of fruit; one-half mile from 
postotticc am! s< hool; go«>d roads; 
ami winter; in Table Rock," 
(iohl Hi t station. O & C It It.
410 per acre No. 76

This splcmlid tract of land 
!»0U acres under cultivation, 
the i FHTii > bi i t on the west 
river valley . 1’2 miles west of R I: depot and

2 miles east of the county’ '•cat. The >oll is 
■c. rich, him k loam, all first quality fruit 

id grain land. The place has a house and 
rgc barn and firM-chiss fences on it. It is 

a great bargain, and will bo «.pen f<-r only 
thirty day s.
41-*. Nw. 77 P.> aert s

Fenced ami in < ultivation. soil rich, dark 
loam; every acre of it first-class garden and 
fruit land, ami will'.now auaii-a without 
irrigation, .idja«-« nt to Jacksonville, U2 
mile.- from cither Medford or Central l,oini.

£1^1 have '.real Bargains ti» otter and it 
will pay yon to ket p a i lose watch on this 
-pm-c for the next si\ months for i'pet ial 
Bargains. If you have any properly for 
sale, come and see me and I will do my 
best for you.

< iffice on California street, opposite Slover 
House.

HENRY KLII’I’EL.

a General Banking Business.

‘oil.-..
...... —viaut oArhange sud télégraphié. truii.ti is

•tions m&tle at all acvessible point» 
•rahle terms

Furllaud, San Franc isuo anti New York, 
f/u.«/ bought at utamlard price*.

bUP.ÏHE^ PL .-.i
AND SEE08

• •cknowV<?t?rù the b* «». h bn«, 
more protlnctivc and y • b« •' r er ; - 

FIXE ILLUSTRAT;.’» catalogs 
C T. Kluinc only th« beai v»r • >

««iion. WIM TE Foli 11.
I«. Za. KTA-Y OkJ.

Seemmei», St. Pall, ». - ..

1 lie l:,rg. st ~toek of men’s fine shoes 
can be found at 1 >. H. Blount’s. *

26 valuable presents to lie given 
away at the Red House June 30, 1888.

fuitmes in pairs aud In the vani 
Moiras, l u e m) scrim. D. R. A È V 
Mills. x

I’nisents given away at the lied 
House are ¡»erfectly handsome. Goauil 
see them. — x

V

I

WRISLEY & MILLER,
Medford, Oregon.

2STKW Fl KM
INSURANCE

ANDGeneral Rea] Estate
—BUSINESS.—

Anyone wishing to buy <»r >vll pioperty 
will do well to call on or address

DePEATT & KYLE,
Real Estate Brokers.

Office in Odd Fellow’» Block. -VIiImimI.

This Spare Kesrrved for

M. L. McCALL,
lieti I Estate A;/< nt and Surrcyoi

Ashland, - - Okegon.

Business and Property forSale
Blacksmith and Wagon Shops, 

Warehouse, Etc.

«lai in. A 
<»f entrili Point.

20»I acres, 
in < xi It i \ at ion : 
an<i other out 
orchard <»f a

summer
9 miles from

TOWN - LOTS
----In the lott u of

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

line-fourth 'town; liaiaiii'e within six, 
twelve anil eighteen month*.

see map at the Kai’-wt Depot for (r*<U<l 
price«, etc., or aihir, ««

I*. H HASKELL.
Town sit,- Agent <’ P. R R., san Fram i«< o.

CalUurnia. |12-0

Washington. May 15. Representa
tive Foran, a Democrat, is not moved 
by the Democratic State Convention, 
iu Cleveland, ou S.iturday last. On 
the contrary he is, as he expressed him
self to your correspondent to-day, 
more opposed to the bill, if possible, 
than ever. "I have,” said he, “lost my 
faith in the axiom, ‘vox populi vox dei? 
The action of that convention to the 
coutrary notwithstanding, I shall not 
betray my principle« by voting for the 
Mills bill. Y’ou know how easy it is 
to stampede a political con-ent ton. and 
it seems possible now for one man to 
staui[>ede the whole country. When 
the issue is fairly presented I am satis
fied that two-thirds of the Democrat« 
of Cleveland are not in favor of the 
Mills lull. Can it be that they have 
forgotten that in Ia81 and 1885 the 
Democratic conventions in Cleveland 
arraigned the Republican party for 
having in 1883 reduced the tariff on 
wouU The same Legislative that 
iffectNFMr. Payne as ■Svxrttnr passed a 
joint resolution that, may be fonud 
printed in the taws of Ohio, demand
ing that Congress restore the tariff on 
wool, and George Hoadley, as Gover
nor of Ohio, wrote a letter, a copy of 
which I have, to Speaker Carlisle, urg
ing that the mistake of 1883 in reduc
ing the wool tariff be corrected by re
storing the rates that prevailed prior 
to that year."

"What great light has now come to 
us,” continued Mr. Foran, “that we 
should so suddenly change our course? 
Can it be the votes which the solid 
South casts in the Electoral College, 
and which are ueccssary to the re-elee- 
tiou of President Cleveland? ‘1 tell 
you there is a raging hell in the breasts 
of a number of members on the Dem
ocratic side of the House because of 
the dictation of the South in this mat
ter.’said oue Democrat to me, whose 
name is well known to the country. 
‘It grinds me to have these men who 
stood with guns in their bands twenty- 
five years ago, trying to destroy the 
country, now dictating the policy of 
the Democratic party. The Democrat
ic party in the North was not in favor 
of slavery ; that evil was fastened upon 
us by the South, just the same as the 
South is now seeklug to fasten tlie doc
trine of free trade upon us. But I, 
for one, will not allow myself to be co
erced, for I am satisfied that there will 
lie an awakening or an upristug, to 
check any advance which free trade 
may make.”

"What other Democrats lieside your
self will vote against the bill?"

"Ramlall. Sowdeii and Hall of Penn
sylvania, HcAdoo of New Jersey. Mer
riman of New York and Vance of Con
necticut, certainly seven of us; and lie
sale there are several who are halting 
in their determinations as to the best 
way to Tote, aud the chances are as 

i good that they will vote against the 
‘ bill as that they will favor it. In this 
I class are Bliss, Stahinecker and Felix 
| Campliell of New York atal O'Neil ot 

Missouri, and others. The seven I 
first named may be classed as absolute
ly op|ioee<l to the lull.”

“But it 1« re[Kirted that if certain 
amendments are made to the bill some 
of the ‘absolutes' will vote for it.'

“The frieuils of the bill will not al
low sncli amendments us are demand
ed by them to lie passed."

“I notice that some ot the Demo
cratic Congressional conventions are 
forcing their candidates to pledge 
themselves in favor of the Mills bill 
before being re-uomiuated.”

"1 would not sell out my principles 
. for a seat in Congress. I tell you the 
I time is coming when some Democrat 
[ will have a chance to distinguish him

self by saving, if he can, the party 
; from tnakiug so great a blunder as to 
, legislate to destroy the industries of 
the country. The time is coming, aud 
that too, liefore many seasons, wheu 
th" Democrat who thus takes a stand 

' against the aggression of fri«' trade 
' aud lights for his convictions will Im- 
; recognized aud honored for his course."

THE CROWN PRINCE'S ARM.
New York Corr. Globe Democrat.

There will appear in, the Medical 
Record. which has given the subject 
of the kite Emperor William’s and the 
present German Eui|«'ror'« illness more 
than ordinary attention, an accouut 
of Crown l’rince William and the 
causes to which are due his crippled 
anil. It will go far toward disabus
ing people of the belief that l’rince 
William is fflai"ted with any disease 
of a scrofulous nature, reports to that 
effect having recently been scut to 
English and American papers from 
Berlin. The authority for the Record 
is a physician who attended the Gym
nasium with Crown l’rince William, 
and Dr. Sb rady says his information 
is entirely trustworthy. The story is 
as follows:

“The present difficulty of the Crown 
Prince William dates from his birth, 
when a fracture of the left arm oc
curred, which resulted iu that member 
being about two iuches shorter than 
the other, and has given rise to the

Some political farmers are trying to 
prove that the tariff has nothing to do 
with the price ef wool. A large rep
resentation of the wool growers of the 
west and southwest, assembled at St. 
Louis last spring, without regard to 
party, and talking for their own plain 
interests, agreed that the reduction of 
tariff had ruiued the sheep industry in 
all states where laud was high priced. 
There was no question raised to the 
contrary, but the unanimous and har
monious scntimi'nt was iu favor of re
storing the tariff to sustain the busi
ness of raising sheep aud wool through
out the United Sta’es. The decrease 
of sheep in number was 6,060,000. 
The state of Ohio suffered a great loss 
aud reduction of flocks came as a nat
ural consequence.

The figures given by wool dealers 
in Portland show what the result of the 
tariff tinkering of 1883 was. Before 
unil up to that year, dealers paid a 
price for wool that was 20 per cent 
higher than the price paid since then.

EDITORIAL SOTES

Partisanship will not influence the 
Examiner in the local campaign to the 
smallest degree. [Sau Framdsco Ex
aminer, May 15.

The New York lodf/iendi nt Hided 
with the Mugwumps in 1884. Now it 
says: “Cleveland started to lift the 
Democratic party, and ended by letting 
<lown the Government.”

Dean is weakest and Birdsey is 
strongest when1 they tire liest known. 
Remember that when yon ure ap
proached by men who have a pereoual 
spite to work against the Republican 
candidate fcr Sheriff.

storie« ot his being afflicted with scro- I Th« pruwä Laie.grudualb ■ulv1.n.».«i ¿ . 
tela. —... a ijrfli flaring thelasf iew yearFi titif’

i
I

I

Tin- undersigned offers for sale the i 
blacksmith nod wagon shop owned and 
occupied by the late Otto Heidrich 

hi the T>ncn >>f Liukvillr.
Together with largi shells adjacent 

for storing agricultnral implements and 
other stock. Best location in the town. 
Good chance for a man to make monej.

Also, a two-stol.V building now used as 
a store and restaurant. A good business 
is now being done in all these places. 
Terms easy. Aildres.

Sius. E. E. Hkiduich, 
Linkville. Or.

A True Hero.
■New York Sim

Many Americans are familiar with 
the history of Father Damien, the he
roic young Belgian priest who iu 1873 
voluntarily took up Ins abode in the 
island of Molokai, whither le|x.*rs are 
taken from the Hawaiian islands. He 
haa since tailored to lighten the brief 
earthly lot of the wri'tcheil outcasts.

Alter thirteen years’ almost miracu
lous immunity, Father Damien was 
seized by the deadly disease, and now 
it seems as though death will soon eml 
his sufferings. He continues, how
ever, to minister to the spiritual and 
temporal wants of the poor lepers, as
sisted by Father Joseph, another ile- 
voted priest, who joined him in 1886. 
1 he following letter, dated Kalawao. 
Molokai, November 8, 1887, has just 
been received in London by an Eng
lish friend of thw brave writer:

“The disease on me works more now 
at the exteriors ami ilk's not give me 
so much pain in the limbs. In regard 
to the cure of this, our incurable dis
ease, I leave that in the hands of Al
mighty God, who knows better than I 
do what is best for our Ranctification 
during our short stay in this world. 
The blessed Virgin, our common moth
er, in whose hands I have iutnisted my 
health from the day I put my feet in 
this asylum of death. Could very easily 

me a miracle, but she, too. 
Ix'tter than I do what may 
my road to heaven; and for 

and well 
Since tin- change

“Prior to the birth of her child, Em
press Victoria, the then Crown Prin
cess, was seriously ill, and her mother, 
(jhieeti Victoria, dispatched from Lon
don two English obstetricians to at
tend her. Tlie physicians found them
selves uuable to cope wilb the diffi
culty that presented itself, and then 
arrived the necessity for a consulta
tion. A messenger was dispatched 
for Professr Martiu, the elder, since 
dead, who at that time was high iu the 
circles of the court and president of 
one of the universities. Piqued at the 
introduction of the Englishmen in the 
ease to the exclusion of those of tin- 
Fatherland, the emtn"nt scientist re
turned this answer: ‘If I was not able 
to attend to the Crown Princess in the 
first place. 1 am not able t i do it now.'

"Informed of this brusque reply of 
Professor Martin, Emperor William, 
at that time King of Prussia, issued 
nn imperial edict ordering the obdu
rate physician to attend the Crown 
Princess. Such a summons bad to be 
obeyed. Professor Martin went to tlie 
palace. He was conducted into the 
presence of tlie Crown Princess, where 
were the two English obstetricians. 
Saluting the Crown Prince, who was 
in tbo apartment, the German physi- 
ciau silently gave his attention to the 
royal mother, overcame the difficulty 
that had puzzled the Loudon doctors, 
placed the new-born infant iu the arms 
of a nttrsa, bowed stiffly to the two 
professional gentlemen from Euglaml 
aud retired from the apartment with
out uttering a word."

"Here was the spectacle ot^a proud 
scientific man who would not unbend 
for royalty. He had performed his 
duty, in ti taciturn manner it is true.

a
The Longest Tuuuel in the World.

Au engineering work that has taken 
over a century to construct can hardly 
fail to offer some pointe of 
its history, and illustrates 
of events, during the years 
greets. An instauceof this 
be found in a tunnel not 
completed but which was 
over one hundred years 
tunnel, or adit, as it should be more 
strictly termed, is at Sc.hemmtz, in 
Hungary. Its const met ion wua agreed 
U|M»n id 1782, the object being to carry 
off the water from the Schemnitz 
mini's to the lowest part of the Gran 
Valley.

The work is now complete, aud forms 
the longest tunnel in the world, being 
10.27 miles long or alxmt one mile 
longer than St. Gothard, and 
miles longer than Mount Cenis. 
height is t) feet 10 inches, and 
breadth 5 feet 3 inches. The tunnel, 
which has taken so long in making, 
has cost very nearly a million sterling, 
but it appeare to have been well spent, 
at least, the present generation has no 
ri-asou to grumble, for the saving 
from being abl" to do away with water 
raising appliances amounts to £15.- 
000 a year.

There is one further ]>oint, how
ever. worth notice, for if we have the 
advantage of our great-grand-fathers 
in the matter of mechanical a;>pliances 
they certainly were better off in the 
price of labor. The original contract 
for the tunnel, made in 1782, was that 
it should l>e completed in thirty years 
and should cost £7 per yard run. For 
eleven years the work was done at 
this price, but the Freuch revolution 
enhanced the cost of lalxir aud mater
ials to such an exteut that for thirty 
years little progress was made.

For ten years following much pro
gress was made, aud then the 
droppeil for twenty years more until 
the water threateutMl to drown the 
miui s altogether. Finally the tuuuel 
was completed in 1878, the remaining 
part costing £22 a yard, or more than 
three times as much as the original 
contract rate.
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Best Location in ltogue ltivei 
Valley.

Tin- midi i-sigiied, in coii*<-qiielu <■ of tin- 
ill lii-ultli of bui w ife, is coin|>< r.ed Io k 
a drier climate, and therefore offers fot 
»ale hi* farm of '■>* acres adjacent to the 
Town of Talent. The place i- in a high 
state rd cultivation, contain« a gi»od liou.e 
and barn, alacit -'co frillt tree*, good water, 
etc. Will „Iso «ell horse«, wagon«, cattle, 
hog», a full outfit of fanning iniplementi 
and household furniture. Terms easy.

The farm will be sold alone, if desired. 
\«i dress, G. F. Penskbakf.r.

Talent, Oregon. Feb. j, 1«»6.

Choice Land* For Sale.
For salt*. 3.V19 acres of land: 11? acre« 

farm land in the valley, g<>od for fruit 
grain.

Two thouKHibl s»ix hundred acre«* foot-hill 
and mountain-side land, good for fruit, 
dairying and stock raising This tract of 
land has over seven miles of fencing, dwell
ing house, a stock shed £6x90 feet, and 
plcntv of living waler.

Calf on or address J. > Herein,
Ashland. Jackson o., Oregon.

Stock Ranch tor Sale.

uf 
or

The undersigned offer« for ale in« «t.H-k 
ranch of 500 aen-i situated on Tule hike. 
Klumaib i "Hilly. or., uii A 1 ranch for Mock 
purpose«. Will pul uplXl ton* of hay-oft 
th<-place. Be«t range in Klamath county. 
Will «ell .lock and farming implement« 
w ith the ranch, if desired For further in
formation apply to K. Hitciii»".«.

Tule Lake. Ot., Jan

obtain 
knows 
«horti'ti 
iiijielf, I feel very happy 
plenwsl with my lot. __ ___
of our GovenHDeut 1 liave received a 
great, number of lepers and probably a 
great addition is to follow. 1 have 
hero under my special guardianship 
fifty boys, who occupy pretty well ail 
my spare time. The brother with me 
is greatly occupied dressing sori's and 
other similar occupations. Our two 
chtiri'hes are pretty well crowded on 
Snudays. and every morning and even
ing a good number assist at divine 
worship. I will have to bury this af
ternoon two old lepers in one grave.”

The World’s Summit.
Thita't, most of which is just liecotn- 

ing known to Europeans, is divided by 
Gen. S. T. Walker, of the Royal Geo
graphical Society, intoa southern zone, 
1(1.0(10 to 12.01'0 feet above the sea,con
taining all the towns and villages of 
the settled population; a middle zone, 
12,000 to 14,500 feet high, comprising 
the pasture binds of the nomad Bod- 
pas, or pure Thibetans; and a northern 
zone, 14.001) to 17,000 feet above the 
sen, partly occupied at certain seasons 
by Turkish and Mongolian nomads, 
but mostly abandoned to wild animals. 
The country is about 11'10 mill's long 
by 600 miles wide.

An Ancient Ship Railway.
Long before the days of Eads, or 

even of steam and railroads, the feasi
bility of the laud transport of vessels 
was demonstrated by a Venetian engi
neer named Sorliolo. In 1431*. as late
ly stated to the Philadelphia Engi
neer's Club by Mr. E. L. Cortbell, n 
fleet of some thirty armed and pro
visioned vessels was taken overland 
from the Adige to lake Garda, to re
lieve the liesieged city of BreHcia. The 
vessels were placed on i-radles and 
pulli-d from the water, HIM) oxen Ix-ing 
required to bring the largi-st to level 
ground. Tin' fleet was drawn in an 
in.pis-ing procession across the plain 
for thirty mill's, then lifted tip Mount 
1’iueila iind lowered on the other side 
by windlas»'s and finally hantal 
twelve unit's to the lake. One vessel 
was dostroyisl but the others, as well 
as a ««xiipd fleet a year later made the 
passage ill safety. The largest of the 
vessels were nearly 150 feet long, and 
40 feet wide.

the reduction was very heavy in 1884 
and 1885. The political sophistician 
always puts bis own construction on 
facta, aud to prove black is white in *ho 
cause is his part; but the fact remains 
that wool had uveragvd a sufficient 
price to make wool growing a 
profitable industry, when suddenly 
prices lowered, ami the business be
came unprofitable iu many states.

Before that the world complained of 
over production of manufactured goods 
far more than since then. If that 
cause would affi-ct markets it would 
have pulltMl the price of wool down lie- 
fore 1883, but the price was fairly sus
tained uutil reduction of the tariff 
made it possible to import wool at a 
lower figure than it had cost. It.there
fore, fell to the figure represented by 
the lessening of the tanff. Can any 
man stand up in the face of a sensible 
audience of wool growers and pretend 
that any cause but “tariff tinkering" 
caused the decline lti wool? If he can 
he has brazen audacity, or else hap a 
lack of good common sense. [Ore
gonian.

The same misrepresentation and un
derhanded work that beat Birdsey in 
the last election is being rejieated iu 

pwinct till* enmpaigu. but 
it will fail of the affect it had two 
years ago. The people here know 
Birdsey better, mid they know what 
kind of use Dean has made of the au
thority coDferri-il npon him by the 
people of Jaeksou county. They know, 
or will know before election day—the 
source and motive of these attacks 
upon Birdsey.

.1 acksou 
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The S. F. “Call" on the Wool Questiuu.
The San Francisco Call has the fol

lowing editorial in its issue of the 17th:
“A Democratic canvass is lieing con

ducted in Oregon on the free wool ba
sis. An Oregon contemporary calls at
tention to the fact that four years ago 
the Democratic complaint was that the 
tax on foieign wool was not. high 
enough. The California State Demo
cratic platform then declared that 
•the present tariff on wiwil is nn un
just discrimination against that great 
industry, and we denounce the same, 
aud demand a restitution of thetariff 
of 1867.’ Mr. Cleveland's free trade 
message has convinced these Demo
cratic leaders that they were wrong in 
denouncing the present tanff on wool 
as not high enough. Mr. Cleve
land tells them that it is too high, 
and they accept the dictation of a man 
who has all the offices at his disposal. 
The people of Oregon will soon have 
an opportunity to let the country 
know what they think of free trade. A 
hunger aud thirst for offices may take 
the backbone out of the leaders of the 
party, but the mass of the voters will 
not, we trust, be caught with 
chaff.”

The thoughtful voters of 
county, men with a sense of 
sponsibility as voters with 
denco to do their own voting
bo etami'eded by the hurrah aud 
“whoop-’eu.-up" style of partisan clam
or iu this campaign. Upon the inde
pendent and conscientious volet de
pends the safety mid efficiency of our 
local aud national government. l'|>ou 
such voters must we depi nd to correct 
the errors, abuses and blunders of the 
nominating convention which repre
sents a party majority so strong that 
it is not considered necessary for 
party success to put up the liest men 
in the party.

"Stand in." Démocrate! The party 
organs have given the word of com
mand. “Stand in.” and keep the com- 

I fortable little county debt growing. 
I "Stand in,” and re-elect men who have 
' shown themselves incompetent aud un- 
i worthy; because tin y are ou the ticket. 
I you know, and good Democratsaro 
i ordered to vote the ticket straight, if 
| it breaks the county. “Stand in," and 
I vote for high taxatiou and its ]>erpun- 
| tiou, “Stand in*" and vote jour eu- 
| dorsement of the proposition to make 
! the county the purchaser of old bridge 
I property. “Staud in." and vote for 
I the nominee for county clerk because 

he is a “nit'« boy,” and needs some ex
perience. “Stand in,” because you 
are Democrats, and the men who an 
making their living out of the politic» 
of Jack«>n county ueed your votes to 
make their schemes win. “Stand inf 
Don't you bear the whip crack? Ge: 
into hue!

i
such

A Bemurknble Case.
j '<>lumbia (s. c.) Corr. Glolie b<-m,,< rat.’
An extraordinary case, which is puz

zling the doctors, and is probably with
out a parallel in medical books, is re
ported from Ctaremlon, this state. 
Sixteeu days ago Absalom Frierson, a 
white boy 1C years old while carseless- 
ly playing in a sawmill, was caught by 
the gearing aud was pulled lip against 
a revolving wheel. His head was 
drawu against the wheel just where 
the head of i.n iron bolt wasproji'Ctiug, 
and by the time the niaehiliery was 
stepped anil th.' Imy released the bolt 
had torn a passage through hts fore
head, from the top of Ins bead to the 
middle of hie Dos", ataiut five iuches 
long and one and a half iuches wide 
and 1 inch deep. The brain was ex- 
|M>seil in this passage for alsiut 3 in
ches by I1« inches, and small parts of 
it were destroyed. The nasal Is me, 
except a very small p irt, was torn out 
and a cavity I1,, iuches deep is made 
where the nose should be. In this 
condition, to the astonishment of th" 
medical fraternity, young Frierson 
continues to live, aud declares that be 
will not die. He has to be kept on 
his back, for should his fi.ee be turned 
downward a slight jar would likelv 
throw his brains out of Ins head. 
Both the membranes tha. cover the 
brain have lieen torn away, and the 
only bo|H'is that nature will supply 
another. The cool weather has Iks ii 
favorable toward suppressing inliaui- 
uatiou, the greatest dnngerl» ing from 
inflammation or blood j>oisoniug, either 
of which would prove fatal.

COI ’STY ( 'LERKSIIIP.

The worst that the Times can say o' 
Max Muller is that he is a Republicai 
aud has always been ready to main 
taiu Ins |s>lilical views maufully uni 
Courageously. This may disqualify i 
man for the duties of eouuty clerk 
but the Tii/us hasn't yet explained ii 
wbat manner it <l<x* so. The count; 
clerk of Jackson county doesn’t have i 
voice in the legislative halls of cithe' 
the state or the nation. He doesu'i 
take any part iu fixing the tariff rat« 
of the county or moulding the publt 
land taws of the nation. He can't tn 
crease or decrease the surplus revenni 
of the government or determine it 
foreign policy, lie can't even legislat, 
iu county affairs can’t levy a tax up 
on real estate or establish a taiuut; 
upon coyote scalps; can't say what 
roads shall be constructed or what oh. 
bridges shall lie purchased, lie u 
siniplyilhe servant of the county, em
ployed to keep its accounts and 1U 
records. He should ta* chosen for bn 
ability to meet the requirement* 
of the |M>sition as a I««ik-keiqter is 
hired by a business bouse, not to de
termine its Imaiui . s policy but to keep 
its books. A man’s opinion upon the 
tariff or the pension system, or any 
other qnestiou of n ition.il [xilitics. has 
nothing whatever todo with the ques
tion whether or not be would make a 
go,*! county clerk. This oflioe in 
Jackson county is now one of far 
greater importance, lieavier respons
ibilities and larger volume of ImsineRs 
than in years past. The county is iu 
such a condition that every one of ita 
officials should ta> chosen with 
to the most accurate, careful 
ficient work possible m every 
merit. Place a business man
iu the positron of our county, and con
sider how a decision would be made in 
a choice of tins kind. What would be 
thought of a firm or cor;»oration that 
should |>lace in charge ot a Imsin •ns of 
such magnitude arid res|M>usit»ility as 
that of the county clerk's office a young 
man totally inexiierienced iu such 
matters? When men are deciding up
on such t hings in their own business 
affairs, they don't make such flagrant 
blunders. The voters and taxpayers 
of Jackson county cannot afford to 
make such a mistake at this juncture 
of the county’s history. Max Muller 
has spent years in active business life, 
at the head of a business the accounts 
and affairs of winch have given him an 
exjiericnoe calculated to develop such 
administrative and clerical ability as 
are needed 'll the mauageiiHmt <rf thia 
branch of county affairs. He has lieen 
postmaster when bis town was 
largest iu Sout hern < Iregon, and 
the largest postal business. It is 
boy's [Jay to kts-p the accotinte
records and make the reports of an of- 
I •col that lank. Besides this. Mi. 
Mu. r is . ■ boui ' man, gentlemanly 
audcoi, ••■ous ; eve.,., e a man who 
is as mueh . )>ect« and 1 ’ ns many 
friei, >s wherever lieu nowu, i"gard- 
less of p >)iu<'. a. iu. dtu ofSm'li- 
ern Oregon.

Another straw.
Roseburg riaindealci

If anything further was necessary to 
prove t hat St. John came to Oregon 
m the interest of the democratic party, 
the fact that in all his speeches he took 
astroug position against protection 
aud iu favor of free trade, fixes the 
matter lievond any question. Iu Port
land, be devotisl an entire evening to n 
discussion of the tariff question, ami 
his arguments were eventually the 
same as those used by democratic ora
tors. We find that the prohibition 
platform adopted by tlie DotiglaH 
county prohibitionists seems to lie for 
protection, therefore, St. John does 
not appear to lie m sympathy with Ins 
party on the tariff question. He did 
not liave his party so well in hand as 
Irish ha«l the democrats.. The true ex
planation of St. John's free trade 
argument« is to I»' found in the fact 
that when he reached Oregon he as
certained that there was a strong scu- 
timent for protection nmongst the peo
ple, and that th" tanff question was 
entirely overshadowing t he prohibition 
issue. Hiscoutract with the democrat.“ 
required that he devote Ins Is-st effofts 
for democratic success, hence he de
nounces the republicans for their pro
tective policy, and endeavor« to show 
tip the lusiuties of free trade as advoca
ted by Grover Cleveland.
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t Boy Briilfgroom.
Hirscli Geiger. 15 year« ol<l. was ae- 

i cuwhI mtlie lissex Market Court. New 
I York, last week, of ilet-erllli" bis wife, 
' a"e<l ataillt 15. 1'hree weeks at’o the 
I woman asked tlie ta»y for 820,000 for 

bat in,' t rifled with her affections. Ilav- 
ins no money, lie was put in Ludlow 
street jail. Tlie wotnlfti visited lum 
there ami told him that he would re
main a prisoner for lite unless he mar
ried her. Stic frightened him so that 
at last lie consented, and went to the 
office bf an Alderman and tin* knot 
was tied. Hardly had the wife kissed 
him when he darted out of the door 
and fled at the top of his speed. The 
woman met bun on Grand street and 
promptly cansed his arrest for deser
tion. The hearimr in the ease will be 
had on Friday. The boy looks like a 
mere child.

Warning to Téléphoné LSer*.
Electrical Revieu

A résout decision in Gennany 
wortb of reoonl for the Iwniotît 
American téléphoné patron«. < hie

Inereuse of illiteracy.
"Wlint is the peri'eutiige of illiter

acy in Nebraska?”
“1 don't know, but it is rapidly 

the increase.” ,
• How do you make that out?"
“Well, take Smith’s family, for 

stance. A year ago they were all 
ucateil persons. Now 50 per cent 
them eauuot read nor write."

“1 can’t see how that can be."
"Why. Mrs. Smith had twins last 

week.”
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Hi« only Ki-mark.
"I say, Bobby," whisoered Featber- 

ly, did your sister Clara seem pleased 
when «he lea rm* Lt hat I intended to 
call last night?"

“I didn't notice,” said Bobby.
“Didn't yon hear her say anything 

at all?"
“Let nil1 see." uiltsed Bobby. 

“The only thing 1 heard her say was 
she told ma she mustn't forget to set 
the clock half an hour fast."
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un
fortunate telephone user lost his tem
per at ta-ing kept waiting by the cen
tral office, and when explanations were 
made he told the telephone official per 
telephone to shut his gab and not lie 
abontit. The Court gave the mer
chant 00 marks tin • and twelve days 
in joil as a warning e "ainst a lib.. ns 
use of a scientific convenience.

The courts have decided a^ 'iisi the 
payment to Henry George of c’ t.OO) 
left him by Win. Hutchings of li 
ton, N. J., to spread George’« theories.

King Otto, the mad King of Bavaria, 
is seriously ill with pleurisy, aud his 
death may occur at any time.
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